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OfflCE OF GENERALmuNSEL 
FOUNDATION FOR 
ACCOUNTABILITY 
AND CIVIC TRUST 

COMPLAINT BEFORE THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 

RE: Request for Investigation into Marie Newman's Use of Campaign Funds 

Dear Ms. Stevenson, 

The Foundation for Accountability and Civic Trnst (FACT) is a nonprofit organization 

dedicated to promoting accountability, ethics, and transpai·ency in government and civic arenas. 

This complaint is submitted, upon info1mation and belief, to request the Federal Election 

Commission investigate whether Rep. Marie Newman and her campaign committee illegally 

used campaign funds. I 

Evidence demonstrates that when she was a candidate in the 2020 primaiy election, Rep. 

Newman promised a government job to a potential political opponent so that he would not nm 

against her in the primaiy. In fact, nearly two years before she was elected, Newman entered into 

a written contract memorializing their agreement for her Congressional office to hire him and 

pay him with taxpayer ftmds should she be elected to Congress. However, she did not hire him 

when she was elected and consequently he sued her for breach of contract. Because Newman 's 

offer of federal employment appeared to be a serious violation of both federal law and House 

1 This complaint is submitted pursuant to 52 U.S.C. § 30109(a)(l) and is against Marie Newman and 
Maiie Newman for Congress, FEC #C00636670, PO Box 549 La Grange, IL 60525. 

www.factdc.org • 1717 K Street NW, Suite 900, Washington, D.C., 20006 • Phone (202) 787-5860 
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Ethics rules, the Office of Congressional Ethics (OCE) began investigating Newman.  Soon after 2

she was informed of the pending ethics investigation, Newman settled the civil lawsuit, began 

paying the potential opponent a “salary” with her federal campaign funds, and prevented him 

from testifying in the OCE investigation by including a non-disclosure agreement as part of the 

settlement. We request the Federal Election Commission (FEC) investigate whether Newman’s 

use of campaign funds is a legitimate campaign expense and take appropriate enforcement 

actions.  3

FACTS 

Contract for Employment. Following the Democratic Congressional primary held in 

2018, both Marie Newman and Iymen Chehade were planning to run for Congress in 2020 to 

represent Illinois’ Third Congressional District.  Newman had run and lost in the 2018 primary, 4

and Chehade began exploring his own 2020 run shortly thereafter.  5

Newman met with Chehade on October 23, 2018,  and the subject of the meeting was 6

described in a subsequent email. In the email dated October 27, 2018, detailing their negotiations 

and the terms they discussed in the meeting, Chehade stated: 

 Committee on Ethics, Statement of the Chairman and Ranking Member of the Committee on Ethics 2

Regarding Rep. Marie Newman, Jan. 24, 2022, available at: https://ethics.house.gov/press-releases/
statement-chairman-and-ranking-member-committee-ethics-regarding-representative-54.

 “If the Commission, upon receiving a complaint . . . has reason to believe that a person has committed, 3

or is about to commit, a violation of [Act] . . . [t]he Commission shall make an investigation of such 
alleged violation.” 52 U.S.C. § 30109(a)(2); 11 C.F.R. § 111.4(a). 

 Lynn Sweet, Rep. Marie Newman, In a Democratic Primary with Rep. Sean Casten, Faces Political 4

Damage from Ethics Probe, Chicago Sun Times, Dec. 12, 2021, available at: https://
chicago.suntimes.com/columnists/2021/12/12/22831391/rep-marie-newman-democratic-primary-rep-
sean-casten-faces-political-damage-ethics-probe; Dana Kozlov, ‘You’re Breaking Contracts’: U.S. 
Congresswoman Sued for Not Hiring Would-Be Rival, CBS Chicago, May 21, 2021, available at: https://
chicago.cbslocal.com/2021/05/21/congresswoman-marie-newman-contract-suit/.

 Chehade v. Newman, No. 2021L000626, Circuit Ct. of Cook County IL, filed Jan. 19, 2021 (attached as 5

Exhibit A); Lynn Sweet, Rep. Marie Newman, In a Democratic Primary with Rep. Sean Casten, Faces 
Political Damage from Ethics Probe, Chicago Sun Times, Dec. 12, 2021, available at: https://
chicago.suntimes.com/columnists/2021/12/12/22831391/rep-marie-newman-democratic-primary-rep-
sean-casten-faces-political-damage-ethics-probe.

 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of Reps., Report, Review No. 21-3052, page 10, 6

available at: https://ethics.house.gov/sites/ethics.house.gov/files/documents/
OCE%20Reports%20and%20Findings.pdf (attached as Exhibit B).
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“Chehade agrees not to announce or submit his candidacy for election to 
Congressional Representative of the 3rd District of Illinois. In exchange, Newman 
will hire Chehade as her Chief Foreign Policy Advisor.”  7

Newman responded to the email, and did not refute Chehade’s description above but did state: 

“Took some time to digest the doc. Most of it looks good. Couple of concerns—mostly 

phraseology.”  8

On December 26, 2018, Newman and Chehade entered into a written contract to 

memorialize Newman’s offer of government employment as described in the email exchange.  9

The contract between Newman and Chehade contained very specific terms: Chehade’s 

employment as a “Chief Foreign Policy Advisor” and a “District Director OR Legislative 

Director” was to begin on January 3, 2021, at a salary of “no less than between $135,000 and 

$140,000 per year.”  This would make Chehade one of Newman’s highest paid staffers.  Other 10 11

contract terms covered Chehade’s participation in staffing decisions, his ability to continue 

teaching, private office space, reimbursement for supplies, vacation time, and employee 

 Id.7

 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of Reps., Report, Review No. 21-3052, page 11 8

(attached as Exhibit B). Newman claimed she was “outraged” about Chehade’s email, but the OCE found 
her claim of “outrage” was “not supported by documentary evidence" and then pointed to this email 
response. Id., page 10.

 Lynn Sweet, Rep. Marie Newman, In a Democratic Primary with Rep. Sean Casten, Faces Political 9

Damage from Ethics Probe, Chicago Sun Times, Dec. 12, 2021, available at: https://
chicago.suntimes.com/columnists/2021/12/12/22831391/rep-marie-newman-democratic-primary-rep-
sean-casten-faces-political-damage-ethics-probe; Dana Kozlov, ‘You’re Breaking Contracts’: U.S. 
Congresswoman Sued for Not Hiring Would-Be Rival, CBS Chicago, May 21, 2021, available at: https://
chicago.cbslocal.com/2021/05/21/congresswoman-marie-newman-contract-suit/; Chehade v. Newman, 
No. 2021L000626, Circuit Ct. of Cook County IL, filed Jan. 19, 2021 (attached as Exhibit A).

 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of Reps., Report, Review No. 21-3052, page 7 (attached 10

as Exhibit B).

 Lynn Sweet, Rep. Marie Newman, In a Democratic Primary with Rep. Sean Casten, Faces Political 11

Damage from Ethics Probe, Chicago Sun Times, Dec. 12, 2021, available at: https://
chicago.suntimes.com/columnists/2021/12/12/22831391/rep-marie-newman-democratic-primary-rep-
sean-casten-faces-political-damage-ethics-probe. 
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benefits.  The Chicago Sun-Times reported, “The contract would automatically renew and 12

continue as long as Newman was in the House, a very unusual provision.”   13

Newman won both the primary election on March 17, 2020 and the general election on 

November 3, 2020, and began her term on January 3, 2021. Newman, however, did not hire 

Chehade and consequently Chehade filed suit for breach of contract on January 19, 2021, 

seeking specific performance of the contract and money damages.  Chehade’s federal pleadings 14

stated: “In an effort to induce Chehade not to run against her in the [2020] primary,” Newman 

promised Chehade government employment with her Congressional office should she win the 

election.  In response to the lawsuit, “House General Counsel Douglas Letter acknowledged 15

Newman had signed the employment agreement, but did so as a private citizen prior to winning 

election to Congress in 2020. Letter contended Newman’s acts as a private citizen could not be 

enforced in her public office as congresswoman.”  The propriety of a promise of government 16

employment in exchange for an agreement not to run for office was not addressed by Newman’s 

counsel.  17

OCE Complaint & Investigation. In March 2021, FACT filed a complaint with the 

Office of Congressional Ethics seeking an investigation into Newman for violations of both 

federal law and House ethics rules.  The conduct of House Members is governed by a number of 18

 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of Reps., Report, Review No. 21-3052, page 7 (attached 12

as Exhibit B). 

 Lynn Sweet, Rep. Marie Newman, In a Democratic Primary with Rep. Sean Casten, Faces Political 13

Damage from Ethics Probe, Chicago Sun Times, Dec. 12, 2021, available at: https://
chicago.suntimes.com/columnists/2021/12/12/22831391/rep-marie-newman-democratic-primary-rep-
sean-casten-faces-political-damage-ethics-probe. 

 Id. 14

 Chehade v. Newman, No. 2021L000626, Circuit Ct. of Cook County IL, filed Jan. 19, 2021, (attached 15

as Exhibit A).

 Rick Pearson, House Ethics Committee Extends Investigation of Complaint Against U.S. Rep. Marie 16

Newman into 2022, Chicago Tribune, Dec. 10, 2021, available at: https://news.yahoo.com/house-ethics-
committee-extends-investigation-210600018.html.

 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of Reps., Report, Review No. 21-3052, page 13 17

(attached as Exhibit B).

 FACT’s complaint was made public at the time it was submitted to the OCE.18
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different legal sources, including criminal law, the Code of Official Conduct, and the Code of 

Ethics for Government Service, which are all incorporated into the House Ethics Manual.   19

Under federal law, it is illegal for a candidate to promise public employment to any 

person with the purpose of procuring support for her candidacy.  Specifically, 18 U.S.C. section 20

599 states:  

“[W]hoever, being a candidate, directly or indirectly promises or pledges the 
appointment, or the use of his influence or support for the appointment of any 
person to any public or private position or employment, for the purpose of 
procuring support in his candidacy shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not 
more than one year, or both; and if the violation was willful, shall be fined under 
this title or imprisoned not more than two years, or both.” 

 Additionally, it is a violation of House ethics rules for a candidate or House Member to 

use taxpayer funds to pay a primary challenger to not run against her. House ethics rules require 

a Member to “behave at all times in a manner that shall reflect creditably on the House”  and to 21

“adhere to the spirit and the letter of the Rules of the House and to the rules of duly constituted 

committees thereof.”  Moreover, House Members must uphold the laws of the United States and 22

never be a party to their evasion, and violating statutory law may also be a violation of the House 

Ethics rules.  Finally, a Member must “[n]ever discriminate unfairly by the dispensing of special 23

favors or privileges to anyone, whether for remuneration or not; and never accept for himself or 

his family, favors or benefits under circumstances which might be construed by reasonable 

persons as influencing the performance of his governmental duties.”  All of these ethics rules 24

 House Ethics Manual, Comm. on Standards of Official Conduct, U.S. House of Reps., at 2-4 (2008 19

ed.).

 18 U.S.C. § 599.20

 House Rule 23, clause 1.21

 House Rule 23, clause 2.22

 According to the House Ethics Manual, “the Code of Ethics for Government Service, which applies to 23

House Members and staff, provides in ¶ 2 that government officials should ‘[u]phold the Constitution, 
laws and legal regulations of the United States and of all governments therein and never be a party to their 
evasion.’ Accordingly, in violating FECA or another provision of statutory law, a Member or employee 
may also violate these provisions of the House rules and standards of conduct.” House Ethics Manual, 
page 22.

 Code of Ethics for Government Service, ¶ 5.24
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would be violated by a candidate promising government employment in order to induce a 

primary opponent to not run against her. 

The OCE complaint was made public when it was filed in March 2021 and Newman was 

officially notified of the OCE investigation on June 17, 2021.   25

Newman Settles Lawsuit. On June 29, 2021, just twelve days after she was officially 

notified the OCE was investigating her, Newman settled the lawsuit with Chehade. Chehade later 

refused to participate with the OCE’s investigation “citing concerns over violating a 

nondisclosure agreement signed as a part of the lawsuit’s eventual settlement.”  26

Just two days after settling the lawsuit, Newman’s campaign began making payments to 

Chehade. It is important to first note that it appears extremely unlikely that, given their past 

experience working together, Newman would now employ Chehade. To this point, Newman 

testified that Chehade had performed work for her 2018 campaign, i.e. drafting a statement on 

foreign policy, but she had found his work product “not acceptable” and she had to “rewrite the 

entire thing.”  She also described his behavior as “disrespectful” to her, another campaign staff 27

member, and “members of the community,” and that he was “very hard to get along with.”  In 28

May 2021, a spokesperson for Newman stated: “Mr. Chehade was not hired in part because he 

not only misrepresented his qualifications but was ill-suited for a senior role in a congressional 

office, as demonstrated by his interactions with Ms. Newman and her campaign volunteers.”  29

 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of Reps., Report, Review No. 21-3052, page 4 (attached 25

as Exhibit B).

 Lynn Sweet, Rep. Marie Newman, In a Democratic Primary with Rep. Sean Casten, Faces Political 26

Damage from Ethics Probe, Chicago Sun Times, Dec. 12, 2021, available at: https://
chicago.suntimes.com/columnists/2021/12/12/22831391/rep-marie-newman-democratic-primary-rep-
sean-casten-faces-political-damage-ethics-probe; Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of 
Reps., Report, Review No. 21-3052, page 11 (attached as Exhibit B).

 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of Reps. Exhibits, Review No. 21-3052 (Transcript of 27

Interview of Marie Newman, Sept. 2, 2021, page 46).

 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of Reps. Exhibits, Review No. 21-3052 (Transcript of 28

Interview of Marie Newman, Sept. 2, 2021, page 45).

 Dana Kozlov, ‘You’re Breaking Contracts’: U.S. Congresswoman Sued for Not Hiring Would-Be Rival, 29

CBS Chicago, May 21, 2021, available at: https://chicago.cbslocal.com/2021/05/21/congresswoman-
marie-newman-contract-suit/.
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Yet, Newman's campaign reported it began making payments to Chehade for "sala1y" on 

July 1, 2021, which up to the last repo1iing date totaled $29,500 as detailed in the table below:30 

Spender Recipient Description Date Amount 

Marie Newman For Congress Hamman Chehade Salary 7/1/21 $5,000 

Marie Newman For Congress Hamman Chehade Salary 7/13/21 $7,500 

Marie Newman For Congress Hamman Chehade Salary 8/13/21 $7,500 

Marie Newman For Congress Hamman Chehade Salary 9/15/21 $7,500 

Marie Newman For Congress Hamman Chehade Salary 9/28/21 $2,000 

TOTAL $29,500 

Even though the payments were described as "salary," the payments were made on a different 

schedule than all other campaign staff.31 Additionally, the payments made Chehade a highly 

"paid staffer in the third quaiier - more than double what two other Newman campaign staffers 

were paid during the same period. "32 

When questioned about the sala1y payments, Chehade repo1iedly stated he was the 

"Director of Foreign Policy an d Research" for the Newman campaign.33 However, on August 30, 

2021, Newman's campaign man ager was questioned about his interaction with Chehade an d 

stated, "[ Chehade] does have a few deliverables as part of the settlement that he sends to me, 

but there 's ve1y minimal interaction between the two of us."34 When repo1iers asked for 

30 Maiie Newman For Congress, Disbursements, Federal Election Commission, accessed Jan. 25, 2022, 
available at: https://www.fec.gov/data/disbursements/? 
committee id=C00636670&two yeai· transaction peiiod=2022&recipient name=HAMMAN+CHEHA 
DE&data type=processed 

31 Maiie Newman For Congress, Disbursements, Federal Election Commission, accessed Jan. 25, 2022, 
available at: https://www.fec.gov/data/disbursements/? 
committee id=C00636670&two yeai· transaction peiiod=2022&data type=processed 

32 Lynn Sweet, Rep. Marie Newman, In a Democratic Primary with Rep. Sean Casten, Faces Political 
Damage from Ethics Probe, Chicago Sun Times, Dec. 12, 2021, available at: https:// 
chicago.suntimes. com/columnists/2021/12/12/228313 91/rep-mai·ie-newman-democratic-piimaiy-rep
sean-casten-faces-political-damage-ethics-probe. 

33 Id. 

34 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S . House of Reps. Exhibits, Review No. 21-3052 (Transcript of 
Witness Two, Aug. 30, 2021, page 17) (emphasis added). 
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Chehade’s work product, the campaign “sent two briefing papers: 12 pages of policy 

recommendations on the Palestinian-Israeli crisis and 9 pages on Kashmir.”  35

On October 29, 2021, Newman announced she would run in Illinois’ Sixth Congressional 

District rather than the Third Congressional District that she currently represents.  On December 36

2, 2021, Chehade began his campaign for the Third Congressional District by filing with the 

FEC to create his campaign committee, “Im In With Iymen.”  Even though Chehade is running 37

for his own congressional seat, he stated his job with the Newman campaign would continue 

through 2022.  38

OCE Investigation & Referral to The House Ethics Committee. The OCE’s 

investigation found substantial evidence that Newman offered Chehade a government position in 

order to prevent him from running against her in a primary, including:  

(1) The correspondences between Chehade and Newman before signing the contract 

specify the exact purpose of the contract: “Chehade agrees not to announce or submit 

his candidacy for election to Congressional Representative of the 3rd District of 

Illinois. In exchange, Newman will hire Chehade as her Chief Foreign Policy 

Advisor.” Not only does Newman not refute that statement, but she describes the 

terms as “good” and only mentions some concerns with “phraseology.”  

(2) Shortly after the email exchange, Newman and Chehade do in fact enter into the 

written contract as discussed in their emails, confirming the accuracy of the email 

exchange and the stated purpose of the contract.  

 Lynn Sweet, Rep. Marie Newman, In a Democratic Primary with Rep. Sean Casten, Faces Political 35

Damage from Ethics Probe, Chicago Sun Times, Dec. 12, 2021, available at: https://
chicago.suntimes.com/columnists/2021/12/12/22831391/rep-marie-newman-democratic-primary-rep-
sean-casten-faces-political-damage-ethics-probe.

 Bob Uphues, Newman Vows Run In 6th District After Mapping Snub, Riverside-Brookfield Landmark, 36

Oct. 29, 2021, available at: https://www.rblandmark.com/2021/10/29/newman-vows-run-in-6th-district-
after-mapping-snub/.

 Im In With Iymen, Statement Of Organization, Federal Election Commission, filed on Nov. 11, 2021, 37

available at: https://docquery.fec.gov/cgi-bin/forms/C00796235/1550553/. 

 Lynn Sweet, Rep. Marie Newman, In a Democratic Primary with Rep. Sean Casten, Faces Political 38

Damage from Ethics Probe, Chicago Sun Times, Dec. 12, 2021, available at: https://
chicago.suntimes.com/columnists/2021/12/12/22831391/rep-marie-newman-democratic-primary-rep-
sean-casten-faces-political-damage-ethics-probe. 
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(3) The timing and terms of the contract itself demonstrate Newman’s purpose. Newman 

hired Chehade as Congressional staff nearly two years before she was elected. The 

terms of the contract were very specific, unusual, and favorable to Chehade. This also 

indicates the consideration exchanged included Chehade not running against 

Newman. 

(4) Although Newman claimed during the OCE investigation that she did not know of 

Chehade’s intent to run against her and that she was “outraged and incensed” by 

Chehade’s email, the OCE found Newman’s claims were not supported by the 

evidence.   39

On October 15, 2021, the OCE completed its investigation and found:  

“In summary, the evidence collected by the OCE supports a finding that Rep. 
Newman had knowledge of Mr. Chehade’s intent to run for the 2020 
congressional seat when she knowingly entered into an employment contract with 
Mr. Chehade promising him future employment in her official office if he did not 
submit or announce his candidacy for the same congressional seat.”   40

The Board voted six to zero to adopt the report and its findings, and to refer the case to the 

House Ethics Committee. On October 25, 2021, the OCE transmitted the matter to the House 

Ethics Committee.41

LEGAL ANALYSIS 

It is illegal for a candidate to promise a government job in order to procure political 

support. While this is obviously illegal because it undermines our democracy, it also has other 

implications such as abusing taxpayer funds, not having government employees hired on merit, 

and undermining public trust in government. 

However, what specifically brings this case under the FEC’s jurisdiction is not illegally 

offering government employment in order to get a primary opponent not to run—it is the 

 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of Reps. Report, Review No. 21-3052, page 10 39

(attached as Exhibit B).

 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of Reps. Report, Review No. 21-3052, page 12 40

(attached as Exhibit B).

 Id., page 13.41
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apparent cover-up and the use of campaign funds. Federal law is clear: a candidate may only use 

campaign funds for legitimate campaign purposes.  Consequently, campaign funds may not be 42

used for personal purposes or other purposes not related to the campaign.   43

While Newman’s campaign describes the payments to Chehade as a “salary”, a salary 

payment must be for “bona fide services to a campaign” and not in excess of the fair market 

value.  Numerous facts discussed below indicate otherwise, including (1) that Newman settled 44

the civil lawsuit shortly after she was notified of the OCE investigation, (2) through the 

settlement Newman obtained the benefit of preventing Chehade from testifying against her in the 

pending OCE investigation, and (3) Newman’s campaign began making “salary” payments to 

Chehade just two days after Newman settled the lawsuit with him.  Thus, the facts surrounding 45

Newman’s payments to Chehade demand that the FEC investigate to determine whether these 

payments are in fact for the described purpose and a legitimate, legal use of campaign funds. 

First, the facts set forth above speak for themselves and demonstrate that Newman 

offered Chehade a government position to prevent him from running against her in a primary. 

The email correspondence between Newman and Chehade detailed the purpose of the contract, 

the subsequent contract was as described in the email correspondence, the contract was oddly 

both written and signed nearly two years before Newman was elected, and the terms of the 

contract were extremely favorable to Chehade (demonstrating the consideration exchanged 

included him not running against Newman in the primary). The OCE also found Newman’s 

 52 USC § 30114.42

 Id. Personal use “means any use of funds in a campaign account of a present or former candidate to 43

fulfill a commitment, obligation or expense of any person that would exist irrespective of the candidate’s 
campaign or duties as a Federal officeholder.” 11 C.F.R. § 113.1(g).

 See, e.g., 11 C.F.R. § 113.1(g)(1)(i)(H) (“Salary payments to a member of the candidate's family, unless 44

the family member is providing bona fide services to the campaign. If a family member provides bona 
fide services to the campaign, any salary payment in excess of the fair market value of the services 
provided is personal use.”).

 The FEC determines whether a “legal expense,” such as the payment of attorney fees, is a campaign or 45

personal expense on a case-by-case basis. 11 C.F.R. § 113.1(g)(1)(ii)(A). In this case, Newman’s 
campaign made payments for legal expanses, which the FEC should additionally review to determine 
whether they are a campaign or personal expanse. In this case, any attorney fees or expenses related to 
settling the lawsuit should not be considered a “legal expense.” It would be contrary to public policy to 
allow a candidate to settle a lawsuit with campaign funds, pay for the legal fees to do so from campaign 
funds, and attempt to prevent testimony in an ethics or criminal case.
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claims were not supported by documentary evidence,  and she "likely was motivated to enter the 46

agreement to avoid competing against Mr. Chehade in the next Democratic primary.”   47

Then there is the relationship between the settlement, the OCE investigation, and the 

salary payments. Twelve days after Newman was formally notified of the OCE investigation, she 

settled the lawsuit with Chehade. Chehade had previously stated in emails and federal court 

pleadings that Newman offered him government employment in exchange for him not running 

against her in the primary—evidence that Newman would not have wanted Chehade to reiterate 

in testimony in the OCE investigation. By settling the case, Newman prevented Chehade from 

testifying and participating in the OCE investigation with a nondisclosure agreement.  

Just two days after the settlement, Newman began paying Chehade a “salary” from her 

congressional campaign. It is clear the salary payments are related to the settlement—Newman’s 

camping manager testified as such. Moreover, the facts surrounding the salary payments further 

demonstrate the payments are likely not for fair market services to the campaign. Given 

Newman’s past experience with Chehade’s work in her 2018 campaign, which she found “not 

acceptable,” it is unlikely Newman would later hire him to do similar work for her current 

campaign and pay him thousands of dollars to do so. In spite of the fact Chehade stated he was 

the “Director of Foreign Policy and Research” and is a highly paid staff member, he is not paid 

on the same schedule as all other campaign staff and has little contact with the campaign 

manager other than sending "a few deliverables.” Finally, Chehade is now himself running to 

represent the Third Congressional District, but he stated he expects the campaign to continue to 

pay him. These facts clearly indicate this is not a “salary” payment, but that there is actually 

other consideration being exchanged (i.e. settlement of a lawsuit) for the payments.   

All of the above facts indicate that the salary payments may not be for a legitimate 

service to the Newman campaign at a fair market value. In addition, there is a public policy 

concern presented here. Generally, a candidate and House member who is the subject of an ethics 

investigation should not be permitted to use her campaign funds to attempt to cover-up a criminal 

or ethics investigation. In this case, Newman was the subject of a serious ethics investigation and 

 Office of the Congressional Ethics, U.S. House of Reps., Report, Review No. 21-3052, page 10 46

(attached as Exhibit A).

 Id., page 8.47
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by settling the lawsuit with Chehade she prevented him from testifying in the investigation and 

then contemporaneously began paying him salary from her campaign funds. This clearly raises 

grave concerns about abuse of campaign funds. We request the FEC immediately investigate the 

above payments to determine if they are pennissible under federal law. 

STATE OF _:sN--....:..>-c=------

COUNTY OF ~~ 

Respectfully submitted, 

Kendra Arnold 
Executive Director 
Foundation for Accountability & Civic Trust 
1717 K Street NW, Suite 900 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

) 
) ss. 
) 

Subscribed and sworn to before me on January__Q:i, 2022. 

Notary Public in and for the State of ~ 
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 Defendant’s actions cons

 Plaintiff suffered damages as a result of Defendant’s breach in 
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1/19/2021 7:45 PM
IRIS Y. MARTINEZ
CIRCUIT CLERK
COOK COUNTY, IL
2021L000626
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IRIS Y. MARTINEZ
CIRCUIT CLERK
COOK COUNTY, IL
2021L000626

JLl4 1/18/2021 

Iyrnen Chehade Date 
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EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT 

THIS E~fPWThfENT .AGREEMENT ("the Agreement") is entered into between 
Iymen Ham~~ Chehade ("Chehade") and :Marie Newman (''Newman"). Chehade and 
Newman are 1omtly referenced herein as "the Parties." 

In consideration of the mutual promises and compensation provided herein, the parties 
agree as follows: 

1. ENIPLOThffiNT AND TE.fil\f 

2. 

a. In the event that Newman is elected as U.S. Representative to the Third 
Congressional District of Illinois ("Representative") for the congressional term 
beginning in January of 2021, Newman agrees to employ Chehade to the following 
combined position: 

1. Chief Foreign Policy Advisor (entails advising on all aspects of foreign 
policy, cooperating with the staff of other congressional representatives in 
order to achieve foreign policy goals, and coordinating fact-finding 
delegations to the Middle East); AND 

11. Either District Director OR Legislative Director, at Chehade's election 
within 10 calendar days of being informed of N ewman's election to office. 

b. This Agreement shall be for a tenn commencing on January 3, 2021 and shall 
continue for as long as Newman remains Representative. The Agreement shall be 
automatically renewed each time Newman begins a new term except as otherwise 
specified in this Agreement 

1. Should Chebade elect to terminate the .Agreement for reason other than a 
material breach by Newman, he must provide Newman with at least sixty 
(60) days' written notice of the termination. 

ii. Either party may terminate the .Agreement should the other party . 
materially breach the .Agreement. For example, N~an may te~ate 
the Agreement if Chehade substantially neglects his Job respons1b~t1es. If 
a material breach is alleged, the other party must be promptly notified of 
the alleged breach in writing and provided a meaningful opportunity to 
cure the breach or respond to the allegation. 

DUTIES 

a. Scope: Chehade's job duties will be as described in this ~greement an~ as . 
reflected in the atmched job descriptions, which are also mcor_porated ~t~ tlus 
.Agreement. To the extent that there is a conflict between the JOb descnpttons and 
this Agreement, the Agreement governs. Should the patties seek to change those 

-1-
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3. 

job duties they must agree in writing. in which case any such revisions will be 
deemed incorporated into this Agreement. Chehade and Newman agree to abide 
by all applicable federal employment and other policies and regulations. 

b. Other conditions of employment 

i. Chehade shall devote a minimum of 40 hours per week to his duties under 
this Agreement. Chehade understands that because of the nature of the 
position, he will sometimes need to work long or irregular hours in order 
to complete all his job duties. Chehade is responsible for both positions 
but this does not mean he will have to work double hours. 

11. Should Chehade's job duties require him to reside outside of the district, 
Chehade is permitted to travel to Chicago one day per week to perform 
teaching duties. As long as Chehade is otherwise reasonably available 
during business hours for consultation with Newman and supervision of 
staff, he need not maintain specific hours at the office. Newman will 
reimburse I ymen for his travel to Chicago to the e..~tent permitted by law 
and congressional regulations. 

iii. Newman will hire appropriate congressional staff as determined by the 
needs of the office and the limitations of the budget. Because of the dual 
nature of the role, Newman may hire one fewer legislative or district staff 
members to work under Chehade. Chehade will have complete discretion 
about the selection and employment termination of staff members under 
his supervision, except that the total salary budget for staff working under 
Chehade must be approved by Newman or her designee. Staff members 
working under Chehade's supervision will be subject to standard office 
policies and entitled to standard benefits and terms of employment unless 
otherwise agreed. 

iv. Newman will use her best efforts to provide Chehade a private office 
within the congressional suite. If that is not possible given space 
limitations, she will assign Chehade an office shared by one other person 
maximum. 

COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS 

a. Compensation. Newman shall pay Chehade a salary of no less than between 
$135,000 and $140,000 per year, less applicable required ta.~es and withholdmgs. 
This salary shall be paid pursuant to standard office payroll policies, but no less 
frequently than monthly. Starting in Chehade's second year of employment, 
Newman will provide Chehade cost-of-living and merit raises pursuant to standard 
office policies. 

-2-
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4. 

b. Nfaterial~ and Expenses. Newman shall reimburse Chehade for all supplies and 
expenses allowable by govemrnent regulations and pursuant to the standard 
government policies. 

c. Other Benefits. 

1. Vacation 

A. Chehade will be entitled to either of the following options for vacation 
time, whichever is longer in duration: a) the standard or average vacation 
time afforded to congressional staffers Q! b) no less than three weeks' 
vacation for the first two years and four weeks' vacation for subsequent 
years. These vacation days are in addition to official federal holidays and 
days on which Newman's entire office is closed. Chehade may elect to 
take two half-days off in lieu of one vacation day. 

B. Chehade will inform Newman or her designee of major planned 
vacations in advance to allow for planning. Although Chehade will have 
discretion about when to take vacation days, he will endeavor to avoid 
taking vacation during particularly busy ti.mes of year when notified in 
advance. 

C. Unused vacation days may be carried over to the extent permitted by 
congressional regulations. When they are not carried over, unused 
vacation days will be paid as salary, to the extent permitted by 
congressional regulations. 

11. Chehade will be entitled to all benefits normally provided to congressional 
staff members (including health, retirement, and insurance benefits) as well 
as benefits provided to the full-time staff working in Newman's office. 
Nothing herein is intended to supplant or waive Chehade's rights under the 
Congressional Accountability Act ("the Act'') or other employment laws. To 
the extent that the Act entitles Chehade to benefits that are greater than 
those provided under this contract or under Newman's generally applicable 
employment policies, the A.ct govems. 

NOTICES 

Notices provided under this Agreement must be made in writing. At minim.urn, notices must 
be provided electronically to the email address typically used for communication between the 
parties. 

5. REPRESENTATION AND WAR.RA_NTIES 

a. This Agreement supersedes all other previous agreements and understandings 
between the Parties with respect to the subject matter of this Agreement. Any 

-3-
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amendments to this Agreement shall be made and agreed upon in writing. 
Scanned copies will be deemed equally enforceable as originals. 

b. The parties to this Agreement acknowledge that they are not making other have 
not been induced to enter into this Agreement by any representation or 
statements, oral or written, not expressly contained herein or expressly 
incoi:porated by reference. 

6. BREACH AND GOVERNING LAW 

a. The prevailing party in any action to enforce a material breach of this agreement 
this Agreement is entitled to all :reasonable fees and expenses s/he incurs as a 
result of the breach. 

b. This Agreement shall be construed under the laws of the State of Illinois. 

7. ENFORCEABILITY 

In case any one or more of the sentences and provisions contained in this Agreement 
shall be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any respect, the validity, legality and enforceability 
of the remaining provisions contained herein shall not in any way be affected or impaired 
thereby. 

8. ENTIRE AGREEMENT 

This Agreement supersedes all other previous agreements and understandings between 
the Parties with respect to the subject matter of this Agreement. Any amendments to this 
Agreement shall be made and agreed upon in writing. Scanned copies will be deemed equally 
enforceable as originals. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have executed this EMPLOYMENT 
AGREEMENT as of the later date signed below. 

lYMEN HAMMAN CHE.HADE 

By: ----,.Jlt---liillllJ._.t.,"21"""-----

12/26/2018 DATE: _________ _ DATE: 

-4-
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EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT 

TIIlS H.\(Pl..OYMEN'f AGRE&.\IBNT ("the Agttemenc'j is cnrettd into between 
lyrnca Hamma.n Chehade ('"'Cbchade'j and Aurie Newman ("NCWIJlU\"). Chchadc and 
Newman uejoindytt:fctcnced h.creiuu " 1hc Patties." 

ln cootideruioo of the mutual prom~ ind rompen.911,tiua provided hettin, the parties 
~ufollows: 

1. 11.\,IPJflYMGNT AND TRRM 

L Io the event thl\t Newman is elected u U.S. Reprr:ACntu:ive IO rhe 'l'hird 
Congressional Ointict of lJlinois f'Reptescntiuive') for the congressional ti:nn 
l>t'ginning inJ:anuacy or 2021, NL-wman agree, to employ Cbclu.dc to 1he following 
oombined p<>ltti01l: 

i. Olief Foreign Policy Advisor (entaila adVWilg on aU i!!petts of foreign 
policy, coopei:,.ting with the 1tllff of other congrtl!lOtu.1 rcptt11mrative,; in 
onlct LU achieve foreign polky goal~ and coordina.ting &ct,finclillg 
del1.·•wu:iou1 to the ;,_fiddle East); A1 ·o 

ii. Eii.Lba Di11rict Dircc10t OR Legislative Director, at Chc:hade' t dcction 
withUl lO calendar dayi of being infoontd of Newnun'1 dec:tion to office. 

b. Thl!Agtttmcnt sh3ll befoc:a tetmcommfflcingooJanuaty3,2-021 and thall 
oontinuc foras long as Newman ttmlins Iltpttscnb.tivc. The Agrccmcnt stwl_be 
11\Jrolmtia.lly llllt..-wu.l ..,.d, lruu,; N¢Wllwu ~ a new 11:i"n, u.ocp1 Ill! oilierww.c 

spccificdintru31t~ 

i. Should Che:lw.le dc:ct ro tettnina.re 1he Agreement for rtason other tha~ • 
mareml brcu:h by Newman, he mun provide Newman with at lea.stm:ty 
(60) d1..ys' written notice of the tttminatiou. 

ii. Either: party may cecrnina.te the Agreement 1..hould the other p:a.ny . 
nuttrially breach lhe Agreement. For n.tmplc. N~ may ~~~ce 
the Agreement if Cbcbt.dc sub,iwtially neglects his Job responsib~10e1. U 
a mlltcria.l btca.ch is :ille-ged, the othcrpany must be prompdy no~ of 
the alleged brt;LCh in writing am\ prOvidc:d 11. utcaningful opportumty to 

cure the bicac.h <X re'(lorul ro the allcgi.bon. 

2 = 
a. Scope: Chebade's job dutie! will be 11s described in this 1'.gretmf111 ~ i!I • 

reflected in the ataiched job descriptions, which UL': abo tUCotpontcd 1~~ this 
Agttemcm. To the o:.ttmt that there is a conflict between tht job rlf!flcaptK'.llit aud 
this Agreement, the Agrttmctll govcms. Should lhe pa.ctiel seek to change those 

.,. 

job dut:ia they II1U5t:igtceiu writing. in which case any 1uc.h revision, will be 
dccroed incor:pontcd into thi! Agi:cenicot. Che.bade imd Ncwmtn agree to abide 
by lll1 applic:tble federal employment and other pol.icier and regulitinns. 

b. Other conditions of entployment 

i. Chchadt ,ball devote a minimum ot 40 hours per wetlr. to bi, duties m1dcr 
this Agtt:t:m.mt. Chehadc unde.rst.nd1 that beauac of lhe mnue of'the 
pos.itiou., he will sometime• need ro work loog or icn!gubr hO\m in otde:t: 
to complete an ht! job duties. Oicl11ide is l'C.1pOll.Ublc for both pmitiom 
but this doe& not mcan he will have to work double boun. 

ii. Should CheM!le's job dutiel require him to reside outtide or the di..,tria. 
Chehnde is permitted to tmnl to Chit:Rgo oue day ptt week- lO perfor.m 
teaching du ti.ct. A, long u 0.ehtdc .b olfmwi!c rcM.sombJy available 
during bwmcu hour, for consultation with Newman and ,o~llOu 0£ 
m.ff, he need not lllllint.U11 tpecific hol.ll.'I at tht office. Newman will 
reimburse Iymeo foe hi1 travel to Chicago to the extent pcnniued by law 
and congressional tegulatioru. 

iii. Newtna.n will hue appropriate roagresSIOOtl 1mff as dctemtincd by the 
need1 of thi! office nnd tb.e limitttion1 of the budget . .8oc:ause of the dual 
nature of the role, Newman may htrc one £ewci legislative or di.8tric1 iii.ff 
mcmben tO work under Chehade. ClLclude will have complttr: discrcti:>n 
about the releaion and employrnent renntll.ltioo of staff rncmbelll under 
his 1upcrvisiou, CKccpt that the totd 1aluy budg-et £rx staff wodung undet 
Oiclui.dc roust hi.: api,ivvt:d by Ncwtnt.n or ho- JQ-i!(l.lt'e, 5mff membcr.s 
woding under Chchade'11 supervision wiU be ,ubject to standud office 
policies and cndrled to standnd benefits :and terms of etnploymcnt uriJcgs 
othcl'Wisc agreed, 

iv. Newman will use bee bot efforts to provide Chehade a privtte office 
within the congrl!Woual suite. If !hat is noc possible given space 
limimriom, she will •nign Chclu.de an office •hared by one other pcnQn 
m.ui:mum. 

3. COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS 

a. ~ Ne-.vman s.hall pi}' Chehade a 1nl1uy of no leu dwi bcr.wen 
$135.000 and $140,000 per yesu, less applicable required ttll'.CI and with.holdings. 
11ua ulary dlitll be paid pursuant to standud office pay.roll policles, but no less 
frequcndy than monthly. Starting in a~badt11 sec.ond year o f employment, 
Newmw 'Nill prov-kit Chch:ade cos1-0£-living and merit n.ists pur.sutnt to ttMdud 
officcpoLici.ell. 

MUR795700031



b. Materia[i.: and fuoenu:~ Ncwnun shall reimburse C:hclwit for all supplies ind 
eq,en,es a11owablc by govcmnwm rcgulatiowi and puauanr ltl the SWJd:l.rd 
goyctruncllt _policies. 

C ~ 

i. Vlei.lion 

A Chehiule will be euaded to either of the fullowing options for vacation 
time, whlcb~cr is lougerin d1Jl'1tm a) the smndaWoravcnge vacation 
time :iffotded to congteuional Mw.ffen m b) no len than three week&' 
vacation for die fan two ycan and fourwttks' V1CJ.tion for rubscqnenc 
yem. These vacation days tte in nddition ID official Ccder:al holidays and 
day,, ou w~ Newma:.1'• entice ol£1U ii caed. Che.bade uiay cl,oct to 
1111tc two hllf-OAys off in lieu of one vacation day, 

B. Chehtdc u.-ill infmm Newm-.n en: her dcsignec of tnajot planned 
w:csriom iu t.clvance: to allow for pbnning. Although Chchadc will lu.vc 
dikrction about when ID tu:e vacation dsys, he will endeavor to avoid 
ta.km& vacatiou during puricululy busy times of ye.u: when notified in 
adYMCC. 

C. UnWJed narion dsys may be cai:ricd over to the cxtcut pennimid by 
congrcssi002l regulatimu. Wheu they ue uot can:ied over, unused 
Vlleltiou da.ya will be paid as saluy, to the ox1.e111 pemlltted by 
oongreuional rcgub.tions.. 

ii. Cheh!Wc win be co.titled to .tll bc~6ts m.iCUla.Uy provided 10 congi:cuiooal 
staff mcmbcn (mcludiug health, retirement, and i111unuice benelitll) u wctl 
as bcnefi.11 providtct to die full-time ~taff wotking in Newnan', offiu. 

ot:hing herctn is int!!nde<l 10 supphutt or waiw Cheli•de's r:ighta unc:ltt ~ 
umgttStiooal Aecouauabilir:y .Act ('"the.Act'') O[othet empk>ymentlt.ws. To 
the extent lhat the Act entitle, Chehadc to benefits d1a.t ue greattt than 
those providr.d under this contt:\ct or under: Ncwnun's genemlly applicable 
ctnpjoyment policies. the Act governs. 

~ llilIIW 

Notict5.providcd lV1dcr this .Agreement must be made iu writing. .At tninim~ 11Qtiais must 
be providoo clcctrooic2Jly to the email addm.9 typiolly WttJ £or commuru.canoo between the 
pon;,.. 

5. REPXFSBNTAT!ON ANQ WARRANDCS 

a. nus .Agreemont supcrscdcs all other preYiou, agreements and undcr.i~utg, 
between the Putia, with rcgpeu to the 1ubjcct matter of th~ Agttement. Any 

·3· 

amendmena to this Agreement shall be Dl2de and agreed upon in writing. 
Scanned oopies will be deaned equally c:nforceable_u origim.lt. 

b. The pa.rtifs to thh Agreement acknowl.cclgc thilt lhey are not m~ othar: have 
not bt.en induced to cuter into this Agre,ema1t by any ttpr:tsenratton or 
1t1tcrneutt, oral or woucn. not uprcsg1.y contlllned herein ex: cxpi:essly 
ineorpon.ted by refere:n.ee. 

6. l\BBACH AND GOVRRNJNG I AW 

a. The preva.iHng pt.tty rn any action to enforce :a. material brci.ch of this :igreemeut 
this Agn::ctneut ii entitled to all reaeonsbtc ftta and cxpauies 1/he iucun as a 
rcsultofthehrcach. 

b. 'Inia Agreemeul 1Wlll ht C0111trncd undct the !11.....,. of the State ofillicois. 

7. BNl'ORCPABU 11Y 

In cue any one or more of the sentena:s and prov18.ion1 tonlaincd m this ~cnt 
mall be invalid, illegal or unenforlelble 11110\Y tdf)ect. the v-.i.licfoy, legality 10d enforc~ility 
of the ifflla.ining provi&ons contllined hettin ,tutU not in 2.11y way be ufcctcd or imp~ 
lhtteby, 

8. RNIIRB AGREEMBt:-1':r 

This Agreement nipet!fflet all other previous agreements and undcnttndin8$ bctwe~ 
the Parties with retp«t to the subject matteT of th,, Agt«ment Any 1.mcndmenu to rh11 
Agrtt;ln.cnt ,hnU be mnde Uld •sreed upoo ic ~ Sot.uned ccpit.:, will be dee.med etJUlllly 
enforceable as origimls. 

IN Wnl',IES.5 WHEREOF, the Parties h:wc e.xtcutW this EMPLOYMF...NT 
AGREEMENT u 0£ lhc hltcr date signtd below. 

,r:::~ 
12/26!l018 DA'!Fs ______ _ J;;-p,c,p13 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Hi Marie, 

Chehade, Hamman 
Saturday, October 27, 20181:57 AM CDT 
Marie ewman 
Tuesday's meeting 
Proposal for Collaboration.docx, Details.docx 

It was great meeting with you on Tuesday. I enjoyed our conversation and I'm looking forward 
to more meetings and working together as we move forward . 
I spoke to Rima Kapitan (lawyer) about what you mentioned which was to register t he contract 
and she's going to look into the idea . As a contract lawyer, she did say that signatures alone are 
binding. She ' ll let me know for sure shortly. It's something we can do either way t hough . 
Attached are the documents we discussed at the museum . Let me know what you think across 
the board . Also, given our discussion on Tuesday, you mentioned that you would be fine with a 
certain number of terms in office and then moving on. What t hat number of terms is would be 
up to you . I would like to put that in the contract along with a commitment to endorse me once 
you decide to leave. Let me know if that's something you would be fine wit h. 
Best, 
lymen Chehade 
Department of Humanities, History, and Social Sciences (HHSS) 
American Association of University Professors Committee A On Academic Freedom and Tenure 

MUR795700033



Proposal 

• Overview: Cheh ade agrees no to announce or submit his candidacy o r election to 
Congression al Representative of the 3rd District of Illinois. In exchange, ewm an w i ll 
h ire Chehade as h er Chief Foreign Policy Advisor 

• Position term: If ewm an wins the election, t he position dur ation woul d b e the ent ire 
t e rm o Newman's service as congresswoman and w i ll b e autom atically ren ewed a er 
any ree lection. Chehade may obtain re lease from the contract upon 60 days' notice 

• Position d escr ip ion: Chie foreign p o l icy advisor, with a special focus on Israe l/Palestine . 
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Frocn: 

5enc. 

Toa 
Su ...., 

M.;anc.N~ 

ria.,y.~ er:!,. 

ha~ an 

: 1 uc:d;ry mer.:t~ 

Took som.e tim.e TO digest do 

_ !ost o= h looks ii[ood. CGuple of cone.ems -:mostly ~ ogy_ 

'\Vhe.n is. a ~ood nme_ for :)-OU -u, me=tJ ~ weel: of 11 1.2: 

If you co'3ld come OU! this way th.is, a=e- -would be ~ea~ 

I a.re ope::iforearl · 2m. meet:m~ OT l 3-1 . 

Let me know ,,.-ha: wo:ks for ·oa.. 
- ~ 

, OD.Oct~ _ _ 0JS. at J :57 A)1:.. Cbll3de, Bamman <-ichU3de iicohm:.adu.• ,,.-Ton._ 

:.. P!'oposal £or Collaboma.on..doac~ 

IN Wl'lNESS WHEREOF, the Parciell have executed thii: EMPWYMF...NT 
AGREEMENT as of the Inter date signed below. 

lYMI!N HAMMAN CHEHAD.B 

By. _ _,.,p~ lJ~b,t:::a,,•-- :r:N~ 
DATB:_1212J31 __ 20_1_a ____ _ DATE.: __ /;;r. ___ /..._x_/4_';;,::J_/J 

.4--
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/26/22  :52 PMRep  Marie Newman  in a Democratic primary with Rep  Sean Casten  faces political damage from ethics probe  Chicago Sun imes

Page  of 3https://chicago suntimes com/columnists/202 / 2/ 2/2283 39 /rep marie newman democratic primary rep sean casten faces political damage ethics probe

Rep. Marie Newman, in a Democratic
primary with Rep. Sean Casten, faces
political damage from ethics probe
Iymen Hamman Chehade, at the center of the
controversy over Rep. Marie Newman offering him a
job, is announcing this week a run for Congress from
the 3rd District.
Lynn Sweet Dec 12  2021  7:22pm CST

Rep  Marie Newman, D-Ill , on the Sun-Times’ At the Virtual Table” show on July 16

Sun-Times

WASH NGTON  Loom ng over Rep. Mar e Newman s 2022 Democrat c
pr mary campa gn aga nst Rep. Sean Casten n the new 6 h Congress ona
D str ct s a renewed spot ght on a contract she s gned n 2018 prom s ng a
government ob to ymen Hamman Chehade  a successfu  nducement  he
sa d n court f ngs  for h m not runn ng aga nst her n 2020.

Newman  57  from La Grange  faces po t ca  damage as the emp oyment
agreement w th Chehade s now the sub ect of a potent a  House Eth cs
Comm ttee probe.

On Fr day  the eth cs pane  sa d t w  dec de by Jan. 24 f t w  pursue the
case.

Newman campa gn manager Ben Hard n to d the Ch cago Sun T mes on
Sunday   be eve that nformat on w  be made pub c on January 24th and
that t w  be def n t ve y c ear that there was no eth ca  wrongdo ng.

Comp cat ng matters po t ca y for Newman s Chehade s own June 2022
pr mary b d for Congress and a ser es of very arge sa ary payments
Newman s campa gn fund has been mak ng to h m s nce Ju y 1.

-----
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Iymen Hamman Chehade

Photo by Kirsten Miccoli

The d sbursements started two days after a June 29 sett ement  the terms
were never made pub c  was reached n h s breach of contract case that
ended up n federa  court.

Chehade  47  a Pa est n an Amer can  to d the Sun T mes he s off c a y
aunch ng a pr mary b d th s week n the new 3rd Congress ona  D str ct
anchored on Ch cago s Northwest S de and sweep ng n northwestern
suburban turf.

He becomes the th rd contender n a d str ct Democrat c mapmakers drew n
the wake of the 2020 census ntended to y e d a H span c member of
Congress.

Chehade  the son of Pa est n an mm grants  current y teaches at the Art

nst tute and Co umb a Co ege. H s courses focus on the Pa est n an srae
conf ct.

He s a so the founder of the Upr s ng Theater  2905 N. M waukee Ave.  a
nonprof t ded cated to  accord ng to ts m ss on statement  work ng to g ve
vo ce to peop e of Pa est ne and others who are marg na zed.

The resume Chehade prov ded to the Sun T mes made no ment on of be ng
emp oyed by the Newman campa gn.

Between Ju y 1 and Sept. 28  accord ng to the atest Federa  E ect on
Comm ss on report  Chehade was pa d 29 500  mak ng h m the h ghest
pa d staffer n the th rd quarter  more than doub e what two other Newman
campa gn staffers were pa d dur ng the same per od.

Chehade to d the Sun T mes h s ob w th Newman s cont nu ng through next
year  even as he s runn ng for h s own congress ona  seat.

Chehade sa d he s the D rector of Fore gn Po cy and Research  for the
Newman campa gn  wh ch the campa gn conf rmed Sunday.

The Sun T mes asked the Newman campa gn to prov de examp es of
Chehade s work product and was sent two br ef ng papers: 12 pages of
po cy recommendat ons on the Pa est n an srae  cr s s and 9 pages on
Kashm r.

Chehade earned an undergraduate degree n h story and a master s n
h story and educat on from the Un vers ty of no s Ch cago.

THE TIMELINE: BREAKING THIS DOWN

2018: On March 20  Newman narrow y oses a Democrat c pr mary to Rep.
Dan L p nsk  D .  51.13% to 48.87%. W nn ng the pr mary n the
Democrat c d str ct s tantamount to c nch ng the seat n the November
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genera  e ect on.

Accord ng to Chehade s awsu t  n March  after Newman was defeated  he
started exp or ng a 2020 3rd D str ct run.

Chehade ves near O Hare A rport on Ch cago s Northwest S de. Cand dates
do not have to ve n d str cts they want to represent. The current 3rd D str ct
takes n parts of the South S de and southwest suburbs.

The argest Pa est n an commun ty n the U.S. s c ustered n and around the
current 3rd D str ct.

On Dec. 26  a most two years before the 2020 e ect on  Newman and
Chehade s gned an emp oyment agreement  an effort  h s awsu t sa d  to
nduce Chehade not to run aga nst her n the pr mary.

The nducement  worked  Chehade adm tted. Chehade accepted the offer
and d d not run aga nst Newman n the pr mary.

The emp oyment agreement  f ed w th the awsu t  stated f Newman won
Chehade wou d be her ch ef fore gn po cy adv ser as we  as e ther the
d str ct or eg s at ve d rector. Chehade wou d be one of Newman s h ghest
pa d staffers  a sa ary between 135 000 to 140 000 a year.

The contract wou d automat ca y renew and cont nue as ong as Newman
was n the House  a very unusua  prov s on.

2019: On June 11  Newman te s Chehade she won t g ve h m a House ob
the awsu t states.

2020: n the March 17 Democrat c pr mary  Newman beats L p nsk  47.26%
to 44.72% Hop ng to everage the grow ng Pa est n an popu at on n the
d str ct  Rush Darw sh  a Pa est n an Amer can  runs n the pr mary and gets
5.73% of the vote.

Newman s e ected to the House on Nov. 3.

2021: Newman s sworn n on Jan. 3.

Chehade sues her for breach of contract on Jan. 19. That Newman s gned
the contract s not d sputed by her awyers.

On May 26  a conservat ve watchdog group  the Foundat on for
Accountab ty and C v c Trust  f es a comp a nt w th the Off ce of
Congress ona  Eth cs  a eg ng an apparent v o at on of federa  aw and
eth cs ru es.

The OCE nvest gates and on Oct. 25 sends ts f nd ngs to the Eth cs pane .

On Dec. 2  Chehade reg sters w th the Federa  E ect on Comm ss on to
create h s congress ona  campa gn comm ttee  M N W TH YMEN.

On Fr day  Dec. 10  the Eth cs Comm ttee sa d ts next move w  be
announced by Jan. 24.
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‘You’re Breaking Contracts’: U.S.
Congresswoman Sued For Not Hiring
Would-Be Rival – CBS Chicago
Dana Kozlov May 21, 2021 at 6:15 pm

 CHICAGO (CBS) — U.S. Congresswoman Marie Newman has only in office
for five months.

And now she has a court battle on her hands and that could cost you, the
taxpayers.

READ MORE: Body Found In Little Calumet River Identified As Missing 12-
Year-Old Kyrin Carter

Newman is being sued by a man she promised to hire.

CBS 2 Political Investigator Dana Kozlov reports the contract in question was
signed two years before Newman was even elected to office.

In it, the future 3rd District candidate Marie Newman promised Iymen
Chehade a job if she won.

She did. But that job never came.

Chehade said taxpayers and constituents should be concerned. Newman’s
camp stops short of calling the lawsuit a money grab.

“There’s an irony is all this is that you’re a lawmaker but you’re breaking
contracts.”

Adjunct history professor Iymen Chehade is referring to a contract he signed

in December of 2018, with future 3rd District Congressional candidate Marie
Newman.

In it, Newman guaranteed Chehade a 135,000 to 140,000 a year “Chief
Foreign Policy Advisor” or similar job, if she went on to win her seat.

Chehade said it was an inducement to keep him from running in the primary,
too. Why

“Too many horses in the race at that time,” Chehade said.
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He said the collective goal was beating longtime incumbent Dan Lipinski. 
But Chehade, a Palestinian-American, admits the two of them had a
disagreement.

“I guess you could call it a falling out,” said Chehade.

It was over a stance Newman took on Palestinian-Israeli policy.  After she
won her seat,  Newman’s personal attorney sent Chehade’s attorney a letter
calling him “unsuited for such a role.”

But he filed this lawsuit, he said, as a matter of principal, adding Newman’s
congressional lawyers are involved in defending her as well.

“I think taxpayers should know where their money is going,” Chehade said.

A campaign spokesperson points out her congressional staff attorneys are
salaried, which means there are no additional costs because of this lawsuit.

That spokesperson added that Chehade also misrepresented his
qualifications.

Newman’s spokesperson sent CBS 2 a statement:

“Mr. Chehade was never and has never been a candidate in a congressional
race for Illinois’ 3rd District. Mr. Chehade was not hired in part because he
not only misrepresented his qualifications but was ill-suited for a senior role
in a congressional office, as demonstrated by his interactions with Ms.
Newman and her campaign volunteers.

“In fact, in the summer of 2019, Mr. Chehade explicitly conveyed to Ms.
Newman over the phone that he could not work with her. It was only after
several months of no direct communication between the two that Mr.
Chehade contacted Ms. Newman pleading to her to hire him in her official
office.

MORE NEWS: Pet Sitter Lost Client's Dog After Taking Pet Out Of Town

“While these reasons have been communicated multiple times to Mr.
Chehade over the past year, he has spent over a month making false
statements to the press. We look forward to the matter being addressed in
court and, until then, we will not be commenting further.”
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